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Decision No. 4.518~ 

BE~O~E THE PUBLIC UTILITIES cO~WrSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOre;IA 

In th~ Matter of the Application of ) 

!HE CALIFO'PNIA OF~GON POWER CONP ANY ) . 
for ~ order authorizing th~ ~xecution ) 
of an am~ndment to its Credit Agree- : 
ment ~d the issuance of notes pur- ) 
suant thereto. : 

Applica.tion 
No. 31974 

-~---~-~--~---~--~--) 

The Califor.nia Oregon Power Company, under authority 

granted by Decision No. 43637, dated December 20, 1949, executed an 

agreement with a group of banks providing for a total credit of 

$11,000,000, to be drawn down by successive borrowings on or prior 

to January 1,1951.(1) In this proceeding, applicant reports that 

it deSires to make additional bmtl~ borrowings, and accordingly pro

poses, and now asks permiSSion, to enter into an agreement with the 

several banks, which arc parties to the present credit agreement, so 

as to extend the tlggrega.te am.ount of the authorj.zed borrowings from 

$11,000,000 to $13,200,000, the inc~ease of $2,200,000 to be avail

able to applic~t up to ruld including J~uary 31, 1951, ~d to be 

represented by a note, or notes, due July 1, 1951, and be~ring 1nt~r

cst at the r~te of 2-1/4% per ~um. 

App1ic~~t proposes to use the additional bank borrowings 

to reimburse its tre~sury for ccpit~l expenditures not previou~ly 

fincnced and to meet,> in p~,rt, cstimotcd construction expenditures 

(1) , 
App11c~~t reports that it has borrowed $8,800,000 of the total 

c.rtJ.ount and th~t it expects to avail i tsc1f of the rem~.inder of the 
~uthorized credit by the end of 1950. 
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during the remainQer of 1950 unci during 1951. It reports tijat 

between Jonu:1ry 1, 1947, ond October 31" 1950" it has lUade net 

~dditions to property in the ~ggrcg~te rnmount of $23,764,096.22 and 

h~s r~tircd notes and prer~rrcd stock of the aggregntc par value ot 

$27,876)100, making total expenditures of $51)640,,196.22, against . 
which it ho.s iszued bonds, notes ond sha.res of conunon C!..l'J.d preferred 

stock of the aggregate ~ount of $50,,700,000. In addition) it 

cst~~tes that during the last three ~onths of 1950 its net expendi

tures will aggregate $2,095,324 ~d during the first three months of 

1951 they will aggr0gate $2,335,000. 

In financing pe~anent1y the cost of its properties, it has 

been applicentfs practice to issue bonos and shares of preferred and 

co~~on stock. Its capit~l structure as of October 31, 1950, exclud

ing short-term bank lo~s) according to its bal~ce sheet filed as 

Exhibit A, was ~s follows: 

Bonds 
Preferred stock 
Equity capital 

Tot~l 

Amount 
$25,000,000 

7,416,600 
1$.411.0J~ 

$50.827.614 

% of 
Total 

49% 
l5 

-2.2. 
100% 

Applic~'t intends to refund the note, or notes, it no~ 

proposes to issue, as well cs those presently outstanding" through 

, the issue of permanent securities at as early a d~tc in the spring of 

1951 as mo,rket condi tions will perrti t. 

A review of the present applic~tion shows that applic~t 

Will hovo need for the ~~ds to be obtained through the issue of the 

additional note, or notes, for ~~c purposes set forth in the applic~

tion. An order will be entered authorizing it to execute the pro

posed ~cn~~~nt. Becauso the proposed note) or notes, by the tenns 
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thereof, will be paynb1e within twelve ~onths after the d~te of 

issue, ~pp1ic~t m~y so issue them without an order from the Commis-
sion. 

In line With applie~t's request, the outhority horein 

gr~tcd Will become e!fective upon the date hereof so ~s to permit 

~pplic~t to execute ti1e ~~cndment forthWith. 

The Commission h~ving considered the above entitled matter, 

and being o! the opinion thut a public he~ring thereon is not neces

sarYi ~d that the QPpl1cation should be granted, ~s herein provided; 

therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED o.s follows: 

1. The California Oregon Power Company, ~fter the d~te 

hereof ~d on or before January 31, 1951, may execute an amendment 

to its credit cgreeoent, in subst~tially the s~e fonn ~s th~t filed 

in this proceeding cs Exhibit B. 

2. Yithin thirty (30) d~ys after the execution of said 

.:".mcndlr..cl"lt, app11cD.."'lt shall file ~ copy thereof With th.e Comtr.iss1on. 

3. The authority herein granted Will become effective upon 

the date hereof. 

-zIJ 
Dated at S<!n Froncisco, California, this :2 7 ~ay of 

Decem.ber, 1950. 
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